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gttstnfss (Paras.
auctioneers.

Hubbard bro.,
Cor. qtuney A Market street#

attorneys.

Heaton'i parkinson,
Att* rneys at Law.

Market Ht, below McLure Honso.

OTANTON A ALL!HON,
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

4tb Rt., eawt slile, north of Moiirt>e

W'M. P. IlUbBARD,
Attorney nt Law.

114 Market St.,b#»low McLcre House.

boots and shoes.
a lex. h. foroky,>\ Boots, Hhoea and (Jailers,

no. 120 Main Street.

SJ. BOYI»,
. Wholesale Dealer in boots A shoes

No. 69 Main street,

Ianwards A btone,ljWholesale Dealers In boots A bhoeb,
No. 74 Main street

MCCLELLAN A KNOX,
Wboleeolo Dealers In boots A shoes,

No. 65 Main street.

baitkim'o.

Bank of wheeling,
G. Lnmt>, Cashier, D. C. Lint; Pres't,

Mam Btreet

Fik^t nat'i, hank ok wheeling
o. Adams, Caalilen g. k. Wheat, Pres't

No. 26 Monroe street.

MERCHANTS N AT'Ij BANK or Wont Vt
B. Brudy, Cashier, J. N. Vance, Pros't.

N. K. cor. Monroe A Main sts

Nationalbankof wehtva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier, C. Oglebay, Pres't,

a. W. cor. Main a Monroe fits

ational bavinobbank,
S. P. HUdreth, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Pres

No.66 Main fit.

PEOPLES' BANK, , , _

J. F. Opdeisra.tr, Cash.; J. Keld, ProHt.,
No. «8 Mam st

book 8eiiijeh8.

Joseph gravek,Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
No. SO Monroe street.

jclothing.
i M. ADAMS, _ ,A. Clothing and Mcrchnnt Tailoring,

:tK Water street

roilN H.BTaLLMAN,.1 Merchant Tailor.
No. 25 Monroe st

Tuea. HUGHES A IX}.,
Clothing Emporlnm,

85 cor. Monroe & Water st»

cordage.

CHAS. H. BERRY,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage^

dry goods.

Brue8 A sandfrs,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

114 % aln Street.

GEO. r. taylor A co..
Fancy Staple Dry Goods.

108 Main wtreet

KNKY ROEMER.
Dry Goods A Notions.
38 Main Bt. Centre Wheeling,

Jh. smith.
wv ,Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods,

1v2 Main street.

JOHN ROEMER A CO.. _

>_ _j..,..B35SSS®«

pgPGGISTS.
E BOC5& and_FT^pUopo^,Hal,
I/>°AN'"W *o^ie"'SffJ^Corner^

rrROCEKB-

D.K"mwIN

^olesalegbocers,
Qrocerj Maln street.

QOOTH. BA'rrKiO^AoOO^eD Corner Monroe ft WaterBtgr
1HT, MOKKUJON ^ Wj. Grooen,LlJwnm^d QolDCTgUeel.

pAXtOS *

hats ahp CAPB.

J£A»PKB Haw ^dtop«.reel

IITSTJBAgCB.

Joan iuaoop, oeueuir^,
26 Monroe street.

Ajetna fire a marine inboeance
Company,«. P. Hlldreth, 8«jc*y; JOHN

K. MU^LER, Ass'tBec'y, 63 Main street.

TORE A MARINE INblJRANUE CO.,
D J. C. Hervey. Becretaiy,

Office next door to M. N. BunK.

mustc.
\\r H. BHKIB.
VV Pianos, Organs A Sheet Music,

IHO. Main street

photographers.

Brown a higgiks.
Photographers A Dealers In Chroraos,

13< Main Btreet.

AC. PARTRIDGE,
Photographic and Stock Depot,

117 Main street.

printing.

FRKW, HAGANB A HALL,
Steam Job Printers,

15 Qnlncy street,

real estate agents.
fpHOfl. O'BRIEN,

_L Real Estate Agent,
Office, Custom House

sewing machines.

WM. BDMNERA CO.,
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines,

No. 35 Monroe Street.

wholesale tobacco.

WT. SINGLETON,
Wholesale Tobacco.

88 Malts Street.

watches& jewelry.

J A. LASH.
Watches, Jewelry A Silver Ware.

183 Main street

OXTOBY & DOFFIELJ),
Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

11)3 Main Btreet.

SOOTT <* HICNNKGKN.
Jewelry, Watches. Ac.,

104Malp street

list, morrison & co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Floor, Bacon, Cheese. Lard Oil, Etc.
Corner Main and Qnlncy streets,
janM Wheeling,jW. Vn.

gflefltcal.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER^

AND

HOOPLANI>'tt

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Heinedles for all Diseases of tlie

LIVER. 8TO&AOU, OR DIGESTIVE
i. ORGAJVS.

Hoofland'8 German Bitters
Is composed of tlie pare Juices (or, as they

are medl clnally.J~ termed Extract*)
of Roots, Herbs and I 1 Barks, making a

preparation, big lily I I concentrated,
and entirely free.' ."-/rowiall alcoholic
admixture of any kind.

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, wltb tlie purest quality of Santa
Crux Rum, Orange, Ac., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice betweenibe two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

pucb as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,eta, is very apt to have 1Uj functions
deranged. The Liver, sympathisingaw closely a«/ lit does with the
stomach then bel I comes affected, the
result of which is that the patient
suffers from several ormoroof the following
diseases:
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward i'llos
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of ibe Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn.Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the btomach,
Sour Kructatlons, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Fit

of trie Stomach, swimming of
tlie Head. Hurried or Difficult

1)1 cniuj I nu mo uoou,
Choking or Buffocating Bensations when
In a laying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before tbe Sight,
Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the Bkiu and
Eyes, Pain in the Bide,

Back. Chest, Limbs, etc.. HuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
r"tbe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

. Evil, and Great Depression of Bplrits.
The sufferer from these diseases Bhonld exercisethe greatest caution in the selection ol

a remedy for hi* y.v case, purchasing
: onl3* that wlhch he# 1 Is assured from his

Investigations and 1 f inquiries, possesses
true merit, is skil v' fuliyoompouniltd,
is free from injurious Ingredients, and has

\ established for Itself a reputation for the
cure of these discuses: In th'S connection
we would bubmlt those well-known remedies.
Hoofland's Gorman Bitters.

ITS

IIOOFLAlNU'S GERMAN TONIC.

Thirty-five years since they we to first introducedInto this country from Germany,
during which time they nave undoubtedly

. performed more cures, and benefitted sufferinghumanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies kno^n to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure Liver

' Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility..*.'* Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kid |_J 'neys, and ail Disea,sea arising from a || Disordered Liver,
Btomacn or lutes-*- tines,

DEBILITY.
Resulting from any Causes whatever; PROSTRATIONOF THE BYBTEM, Induced

by Hevere Labor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, Ac.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies In such cases. A tone and vigor is
imparted to the whole system; the appetite is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach
digests properly, Lhe blood Is purified, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the e* es, a
bloom Is given to the cheeks and the wenK
and nervous Invalid becomes aBtrongand
healthy being.

PERSONS AD VANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing
heavily upon them, with all its attendant
ills, will find in the use of this BITTERS, or
the TONIC, an elixir tl*at will instill new
lile into their vein**, restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful days,
build up their shrunken lorms, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
yea is.

IVOTICE.
it Is a well established fact that fully onehalfthe :emale~f~~ portion or our

population are eel I dom in the enjoymentof good I jhealtli, or, to use
tnelr own express- ^ton, "never feel
well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.
To this claw of persons the BITTERS,

the TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either ol

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without lali.
Thousands of certificates have accumulatedin the hands of the proprietor, but space

will allow of the publication of but a Tew.
Those, it will be observed, are men of note,
and ofsuch standing that they must be believed._ _TESTIMONIALS:

Hon. George w. Woodward,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pu.,

writes:
Philadelphia, March 16,18ff7.

I find lloofland's A German Bitters' is
a good tonic, use /\ ful in diseases ol
tViM iiiffRKiivfl oi*- /.\ turns, and of great
benefitiu cases of-*.^-3ebility, and want
of nervous action In the system.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWAKD."

Hon. James Thompson.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,.

Philadelphia, April 28,1S#8.
"I consider "Hoofiand's German Bitters"

a valuable medicink In case of attacks of
Indigestion or uyspepsla. I can certify this
from my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Mr. Cbm. W. llallnr.
Frederick City, Md., Sept. 11, 186s.

From a conviction of benefit arrived from
the use or Dr. Hoofiand'a German Tonic, althoughIn general averse to Paient Medicines,I cordially recommend the "Tonic" to
all suffering with Dyspepsia, as no other
medicine afforded me such prompt and parinainanentrelief."

C. W. HALLAK,
From Rev. Joseph IX. Kenoard, JD. D.
Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, PhUa.
Dr. Jackson.Dear Sin I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

lecoimnendationa ol different kinds of
medicines, out regarding the practice as out

my appropriate sphere, I have In all cases
declined, but with.jy "T~a clear proorin variousinstances. IX I and particularly in
my own family, of I % the use of Dr.
Hooflaud's Ger-i- * man Bitters, I departfor once from my usual course, express
my fdll conviction that, for general debility
of the system, and especially for Liver Complaint,it is a safe and valuablepreparation. In
some cases it may fall; but usually, 1 doubt
not. It will be very beneficial to those wh?
sutler from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Ooates St
From Rev. E. D. Fend nil.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle,
Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from the
use of Hooflan'a German Bitters, and feel it
my privilege to recommend them as a most
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from
general dabillty, or from diseases arising
from derangementof the liver.

Yours, truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.'
lioofland's German Remedies are oonnter

. felted. Bee that signature of U. M.
JACKBOM Is on to i \ wrapper of each
bottle. All others I I are counterfeit.

principal offloe..*.' ana Manufactory
at Uie Herman Medicine atore, No. 831 abch
BUeet, Philadelphia.CHAHLks M.KVAN8, ProprietorFormerly C. M. JAUKSoii£oo.

PRICES.
HooUand'8 German Bitters, per bottle j1 00

.." " nalfdoEen 5 00
Hoofland'n German Tonlo, put up In quart

bcit tlMi, SI 60 per bottle or a nail dozen for

mtdo not forget to examine well the ar.tide you buy, In order to get the genuine,

roe SALE BY Alt

: DRUGGISTS AND STORKKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

logan. list & co.,
Wholesale Diaggtata

, WHKKI.TNU.
SVholeaale Agents for West Virginia
nov27-deod*weaw

NEWS SUMMARY.
11 r telkgka nr.

.The steamship Manhattan from
Liverpool, has arrived at New York.
.Senor Casoviiiy, Hon. O. O. Mills,

J. W. Simon'.on, Q. K. Fitch and other
prominent Californians, left New York
Tuesday, by rail, for San Francisco.
.Commodore James H. Foster, ol

the U. S. Navy, died Wednesday a. 11 ,

at the residence of his father-in-law, W.
C. Fardington, in Indianapolis'.
.Elliott's mills, at Woonsocket, It.

|
I., containing grist mills, carpenter (

shop, boiler bouse. :i large stock of
paints, nails, ifcc.; also the rooms of the
Woonsocket Tape and Biuding Com- '

pany, the workshops of W. 15. Hub- t
bard, O. 8. Fuller & Co., and Joseph
Pace, were burned Tuesday night. Loss
?100,CK>0. Partially insured. Two hundredpeople are thrown out of work. <
.A game of base ball Wednesday r. c

m., at Cleveland, between tbo lied i

Stockings of Cincinnati, and the Forest
City of Cleveland, resulted in the de- (
feat of the latter. Score, 25 to (i.
.A boat containing nino men was |

carried over the small waterfuli below
Romford Falls, Maine, Tuesday, and
three were drowned.
.Mrs. M. A. E. Baker, u milliner '

and dress maker of Portland, Me., was *

shot and mortally wounded, Wednesdayevening, by the wife of W. Parker. '

a lawyer. Mrs. Parker gave herself c
in to custody. E
.Sheriff Colgravo, ol J tales county, 5

Nojtb Carolina, was shot dead Salur- [
day a. m., by a party of while men j
who were concealed by the roadside.-
His servant was mortally wounded, 1

and has since died. c

.In the New York Slate Temperance
Convention, Wednesday, resolutions
favoring strict prohibition and request
ing both poliitcal parties to nominate
prohibitionists, were adopted. A propositionto hold a State Convention in
September, to nominate a temperance
ticket, was lost. A State Convention
was appointed, and the Convention ad
journed sine die.
.A meettng of the directors oi the

Lake Shore aud Michigan Southern
Railway, was held at Cleveland, Ohio,
Wednesday. The following officers
were elected: .President, E. 1$. Phillips;
First Vice President, J. 1J. Deveraux;
Second "Vice President, Wm. Williams;
Treasurer, Legrand Lockwood; AssistantTreasurer and Secretary, George Jl.
Ely.

BY MAIL.

.According to the Detroit Free. Press,
Senator Chandler took with him two
male and two female colored servants.
The coats of the men servants are of
lavender color, with white buttons, uponwhich is the Michigan coat-of-arms,
except that the stags support the letter
C, which is of red enamel, with gold
edge. The female servants wear large
belt buckles, bearing the same design
as that upon the buttons. The hats of
the men are black, with a wide purple
band and a large silver cockade, In the
center of which is one of the buttons
aforesaid.
.Of the Yale College Alumni who

have held Federal or State offices, there
have been two Presidents, two Vice
Presidents, eight Cabinet Ministers,
fourteen foreign Ministers, twenty-eight
Senators, three Judges of the United
States Supreme Court, sixteen Judges
of the United States District Court, ten
Governors of Massachusetts, nine Governorsof other States, nine Chief Justicesof Massachusetts, eleven Chief
Justicea of other States, twenty AssociateJustices of the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts, and twenty Associate
Justices of other States.
.Secretary Fish is the only member

of the Cabinet who is keeping house in
Washington. He has the house formerlyoccupied by Senator Morgan. In
person Governor Fish presents the appearanceof a reiined, dignified gentle- f
man. He is of medium size aud height,
with florid complexion, strong, promi- a

nent features, and side whiskers deeply e

tinged with gray. Ho is a rapid and u
earnest conversationalist, aud dispatchesbusiness as he conducts con- n

versation, with energy. He will make ti
a good Secretary of State, mid will 0
leave the office foO.OOO poorer than lie
entered It.
.An "Interviewer," who visited Sen- e

ator Sumner at his house, says that ll
there exists a "marked divergence" be- o
tween the Senator and the President on r
the question of Minister Motley's instructions,and the course that ought to 11

be taken on the Alabama question, ti
This account differs from the one pre- H

viously published, which was to the
affani that. Prpairlent Grant had humblv
perused the great speech three times v

over, and perfectly agreed In all re- c

specie with the oration and the orator.
It is possible that the latest "divergent"
account is the most nearly correct.. 1

New York Times. C
.The Innocent Pall Mall Gazette re- o

marks with wonder that widow ladles b
advertise in the London Times asking
gentlemen to lend them £200. without
specifying any time for repayment, or f<
even hinting at the existence of any a

security, the advertisers merely assur- a
ing the public that they can give satisfactoryproof that the money will be '

well spent, and that the kindness will t!
be appreciated. Can not the Gazette see q
through the very thin disguise which
indicates rather than conceals the
meaning oi tho advertisers 7 There ore 11
some "considerations" which, although S
of a monetary value, are not usually v
advertised in plain Anglo Saxon..N. r

1'. World. r

.How Ben. Butler is about to destroy s

England is thus related by a corres s

pondent who heard him read, in man- 0

uscript, his terrible assault upon John
Bull: "It (the Decoration. Day speech)
has one ol the most terrible denuncia- ®

lions of England that has ever been £
nttered on this continent since the war r

began; at least, I thought so, us, with a

his leg thrown over the back.of his e

chair, and a cigar in bis right hand, be (
read this illegible portion of the manu- c

script in as quiet and unconcerned a v

lone as If (to use the Idea of Mr. GoldwinSmith) he were denouncing a dead
and buried nation instead ot pouring
red-hot shot into the flesh and blood ot
a live and proud spirited people."

v

As a relief from the surfeit of mag- p
niUcence in the decoration of the palace t

of Fontainebleau, where the French y
court is to pass the summer, theordl- t

nary rooms are as plain as plain can p
be. The Emperor's bedchamber is ab- c

solutely without ornament; his bed has
not even curtains, by its Bide Is a green- V

silk screen, which can be folded or a

opened and placed against the bed..
The walls are of wood wainscoating, I

painted white. The Empress' bed- I
chamber and dressing-room is deco- I
raten qnite as plainly, and her sitting- a

room has no ornament except a marble ti

group. ^j
Alligator Rack..The enterprising v

citizens of Jacksonville, Fla. have a
been amusing themselves with an alii- 0

gator race. Five young animals were ^
entered; the purse was $50, best two in [,
three. Spotted Tail, a frisky young- g
ster, bolted the track, and *went for' n
the spectators. Then Gazelle and BostonBoy acted in the same unseemly
manner, and thereby lost a good place
on the track, and were outstripped by
Nimble Jack and Champion Maid. At
tbe second beat, ctiampioo Maid came ''

in ahead, but at the third Nimble Jack E

again did justice to his name. All the
animals are In training for another
raoe, to oome off in a few days. t

BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.
KKCLAND.

Colonial Policy ofGroat Britain.

t'auiKln (o Determine Her own Action
London, Jane 2.

In the House of Commons last night,
In responso to a query, the Under ColonialSecretary stated that part of the
policy of tho Government toward Its
American colonies was to throw the
cost of self-defence on eaoh colony. He
believed the cession of the Hudson's
Bay Company's Territory would be
ratified by Canada. If the scheme was

uccessful the Dominion would eiendfrom the Atiantlo to the Paciflo
md every facility be given to forward
ho Interests of British Columbia in
lonntotion with those of Canada.
Mr. Stafford Northcote thought the

?.si>;idituis would be able to decide their
iwn action, and believed the question
[vould be s&tia'&storily settled.
Mr. Bunie regarded Canada as the

uture highway to India, and ridiculed
my project of annexing Canada to the
Jnited States.
Mr. Adderly regarded th9 present ur

angementas satisfactory. While generallydisapproving of Government
juaruntees, yet he would vote for this.
The Star publishes a highly complinentaryarticle in which it says the

character of Mr. Motley is in itsnll a

luQioient indication that the United
States will treat the pending subject
lonorably, while the presence of Mr.
Sright In the English cabinet with Mr.
Gladstone, and bead of the ministry,
lonstitutes equally sufficient guarantee
hue England loves peaoe, and that a

letermiualion of Justice animates the
ninistry. The Telegraph thinks that
VIr Motley will for the present devote
limself to the discharge of the ordinary
luties of his office, and in that cajacityhe may consolidate that cordial
illiauce which ought to exist between
he two countries. It will be u reiroachto English pollticiana and jourlalsif for the sakelol pandering to popllarprejudices they throw diffloullesin the way of the mission of good
vill and peace, which Mr. Motley de:larcshe comes to carry out even to the
nd.
The Times understands no new deuandhas been addressed to England.

Mr. Motley enters npon his duties
without auy prospect of controversy,
jut it ut thesame time says the English
ioverumenl should examine any new

jroposala and see if they promise a

ust and equitable solution. If the
leutniilty proclamation is made the
mbject of grievance, we are bound to
isten to the arguments adduoed,though
t Is improbable any good purpose
vould be served by raising such a discission.
Notwithstanding the tone of the I<onionpress, I have good authority for
aying that not ono of the newspapers
lave received the slightest hint or indlationof Mr. Motley's instructions,
vhieh, I am assured, will in the end be
ouud thoroughly dignified and in u

irm American tone.
The proceedings in the House ol
'ommons last evening, in regard to
Canada and other British colonies in
forth America, were very Interesting.
Sir Harry Verney, member for Buckugham,inquired what tbe policy of
ho government wool-l bo (ownrd the
American colonies.
Mr. Monzall, Under Secretary for the

Colonial Department, replied at coniderablelength. While be declined to
nter on the general subject of theooloialpolicy of the government, he intN
anted that part of that policy was

j throw the co3t of self defense
u each colon}-. Measures to that end
ad been partially takoa, and would be
xtended next year. He had no doubt
tiat the arrangement forjthe cessation
f the Hudson Bay Company's teritorywould receive the ratification of

lie Canadian Government. The quesion>7113 not one uf purchase only, but
lao of development, colonization and

ivltization, which had hitherto been
irtually closed. If the scheme were sue'IKa Hnminlnn Vfillld ha ahla ffl
roaiui iuu x/^uiiuiuu ».

xtend from the Atlautlo to tbe Pacific,
le bo'.ieved all the interesis of British
Joiumbia lay in connection with those
f Canada, and every facility would
e given to forward them.
Sir Stafford, of North Cole, member

jr North Devon, thought the Canadinswere better able to decide for themelves,what action they would take in
he matter than to act on the advice of
tie Oovernment; still he believed the
uestion would ba satisfactorily settled.
Viscount' regarded Canada a luurehighway to India and the East..
luch had been said and much
rritten about the incorporation of the
tritish possessions with the United
Itates that he ridiculed this idea, and
aid by such a course the colonies had
verything to lose and nothing to gain.
Mr. Adderly, member from North

iiaiTordshire, and formerly Under
lecretary for the Colonial Department,
egarded the arrangements as detailed
,ud explained by the government as
minently satisfactory on principle. He
;enerally disapproved of the system of
overnment guarantees, yet he would
oto in favor of this.

MISSOURI.

St. Louis, June 2.
The experiments in Btneiting Iron ore

pith Chester coal, which have been in
irogress at Carondolet, six miles below
bis city since Friday last, culminated
esterday in practicably demonstrating
bat the Chester coal for smelting porosesIs fully equal to the Big Muddy
onl.
Dispatches from Kansas say that Col.

Veir with a squadron of cavalry is
coming on Saline river ior Indians.
Col. Merrill will take tbe field from

i'ort Harker, Gen. Castar from Fort
layes, and Col. Hamilton from Fort
tlley, with orders to pursue vigorously
nd punish severely any Indians that
nay be found.
The killing of thirteen persons in Sainncounty is confirmed. The women

?ere ravished. The killed are a wife
nd fonr children ot Thomas Alderdioe,
no son eleven years old of Wm. Henricks,Andrew Aleson and family, six
a number, wife and son of John G.
Itrange. The bodies were brutally
autilated.

River ana Weather.
Pittsburgh, Jane 2.

Monongahela 8 feet 2 inches and fallng.Weather clear and warm. Thernometerat 75*.
Cincinnati, Jane 2,

Weather cloudy in part, Thermomeerat 78.

NEW YORK.
Similiter Motley l'reaenls II1* eredentlnlftto the C'onrt or St. James

To-dny,

A Splendid Banquet to Gen. Dlx.
Nkw York, June 2.

The Herald's London special says:
Mr. Motley, It is understood, to day
addressed a letter to Lord Clarendon,
announcing his arrival in London, and
oiBoially requesting the appointment
of a day for tho presentation of his credentials.As the Prince of Wales holds
a levee to-day, to-morrow haB been
named as the most convenient time for
the Ministerial introduction.
Mr. Moran, the U. S. Charge d' Affairs,attended the levee, and was presented.
The burden of the newspaper article

putlished here to-day, on the subject
of Mr. Motley's arrival, is generally to
the effect that the writers find in his
speech in Liverpool an indication of
the spirit of theinatructiou given to him
by President Grant.
The Pall Mail Gazette Bays that Americahas backed down before British

pluck, and that under thewa circumstancestbe arrival of the new minister
is of slight importance, and the best
result they anticipated from Mr. Motley'smission, is that his duties will
afford htm sufficient loisure to execute
his literary works.
The Herald's special BayB a splendid

banquet was given to Gen. Dix to-night,
between three and four hundred personswere present. Washbnrne the
General's successor Burlingame and
Bnilock of Mass., were present.
Mr. Cowden, of New York, presided.

Gen. Dlx, in response to the toast of
his health, delivered an eloquent
speeob, thanking tho assembly lor the
compliments paid him. He reviewed
the past progress and spoke of prospectsfor the future of their common

country, alluding to tbe completion of
the 1'acltic Kailroad said it realizes a

prophets dream, and the great thought
of Columbus by opening the Western
passage from Europe to the Indies, in
ihe present little more is needed to
complete the work. After alluding to
tbe ambition or the American people
the General said: "We may trust In

I ^tKn /inntlniianno nf nil r

national prosperity. If In our intercoursewith foreign States we conform
to those rules of international rights,
and the obligations which have receivedthe sanction of the civilized world,
demanding only that the same maxims
of reciprocal justice shall be sacredlyrespected by others that the
high seas shall be recognized
as a common pathway, and that nationsshall be free from all pretensions
of superiority or arbitrary control. In
relation to France, he said there existed
between America and France from the
earliest period in our history, a bond
which Bhould never be torn. France
came to our aid at a trying period In
the Infancy of the country, and among
the very throes of national gestation.
She rendered essential service to Washingtonby the Bwords of her soldiers,
Kochamb'an and Count Da Grassie,
while Destangue, Xruxton and Paul
Jones, at sea unsheathed their swords
in the cause of independence.
Speeches were subsequently made by

Messrs. Burlingame, Washburne, Itullockand others.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, J une 2.
The vole on the introduction of lay

delegations into the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, submitted to the membershipby the last General Conference,
was taken in a portion of the Churches
in this city yesterday, with the follow- <

lng result: Clark Street Church, 72 for,
3 against; Wabash Avenue Church, 134
for, 1 against; Garet Place Church, 25 <

for, 1 against; Park Avenue Church, 64 1
for, 8 against. Total thus far, 295 for, j
13 against.
A special from Fort Smith to the

Chicago Tribune, says that a party of ?
about 50 Cbeyennes, attacked an unprotectedsettlement on the Saline river
about 40 miles from Saline, and 160
miles west ofTopeka, on Sunday morn- I
iug. They came towards evening, underthe pretense of friendship, and mas- E
Hacred 13 men women and children; .

the women were ravished. The killed,
so far as known, are the wife and four *

children of Thomas Alderdlce, one c
child 11 years old of Win. Hendricks,
And^bw" Allison and family, six in
number, and ason of John J. Strange;
the bodies were brutally mutilated.
Two handred and twenty-one tons of ]

strawberries, Ailing forty-one cars,
have been received in this city during
the past week, ending yesterday. They 1
all came over the Illinois Central railrond,which is now running nn exclu-
sively fruit train, and are mostly from
South Pass, Illinois, and vicinity. The
fruit is very tine this season. 1

MEXICO.
Havana, Juno 1.

Intelligence from Mexico, dated May
25, says the statement made by tbe
American Press, that Mexico was
deBlrons of raising money, by selling
tbe State of Sonorn, is indignnntiy denied.Minister Kosecrans denies Bendingany dispatches indicating any such
desire, and the Government cjenies
having requested his recall. Komeo's
proposition lor tbe issue of $1H,000.000
in paper money has been defeated in
Congress. The Mexican Congress was i
discussing tbe payment of tbe foreign t

debt. I
Senor Coranabeas advocated a decla-

ration that all treaties with England,
France and Spain bad been annnllea
by tbe Intervention, and tbat new trea-
ties will be made necessary before tbe
Mexican Government can consider tbe <

payment of the debt. '

There was great excitement at tbe <

capital caused by tbe attempt of Con-
gress to impeach tbe Supreme Court
Judges. Tbe latter claim thRt Congress
has no power to judge their acta.
At last accounts Negrete was near

QuerreteroB, tbe legislature of which
basassemnled under the protection of
the national troops.

CUJLtA.. 1

Haiti or Couflscated Properly.Vol-
nntecrn Arming- in Hnvaan.

Havana, June 2.
Seventy thousand dollars have been

received for confiscated property since
tbe 19th of April.
The city has been terribly excited

since yesterday. Volunteers are arm-
lng and serious riots are expected.
A heavy engagement has taken place

between the Spaniards and insurgents
on tbe penlnBnla between the bays of
Nlpe and Banos. Official reports announcethat rour cannon and all other
munitions brought by the fillibnsters
were c ptured.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jane 2.

The President has appointed Robert
L. Brown us Collector Internal Revenuefor the 2ad District of Pennsylvania.Also the following postmasters:
Edson W. Lyman, Fairbnrg, III.: EdwardJ. Southworth, Hudson, Micb.;
E. H. Dunn, Greensburg, Ind.

Toledo.
June 2..Floub.Dull and unchang- ,

ed.
Grain..Wheat.2a2Jic lower; am- .

ber fl 36 on spot; held, buyer the ,

month, at 1 38>i, with $1 37 bid; other
grades dull. Corn.No. 1, }<c better; (
89u on spot; 65sJ£c seller the month; ,

No 2 unchanged at 6G3. Oats.Held at *

66c; 65Xc bid. Rye.Held at $1 10 for
No. X. j

Harvesting Begun..The Angnsta ^
Chronicle and Sentinel of Thnrsday
says: "Harvesting wheat commenced
on the outskirts of this city on Thursday.The wheat is in fine condition,
well matnred, and there seems to be a

fine prospect for a large yield." 1

CQ1MEBCIAL AH1J HHAHU1AL.
Pl'BLIC DEBT.

Washington, Jane 2,186'J.
The following la a recapitulation of the

EubJlc debt statementm it appeared on the
it of Jane, lfc"69:

DK15T BEARING COIN INTEREST.
5 per cent, bonds Issued before
March 3, 1884 ...f 27.022,COO 00

10-40 bonds lamed under act of
March 31 1864 194.567.800 00

Bonds of 1881,6 per cent 283.677.400 00
5-20 bonds 1608.617,400 00

Amount outstanding 92107,881,100 00
DIRT BEARINO INTEREST IN LAWFUL

MONEY,
Certl ficates 3 per cent Interest.. 53.075,000 00
Navy pension fund 6 per cent. 14,000,000 00

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and legal tender,noteg 3S6,059,244 00
Postal and fractional currency 33,452,323 40
Certificates of gold deposits.... 23.810,72000
DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED.

Blnce maturity 5,421.883 64

Total debt outstanding.... 2593,231,251 04
Interest acooant... .41,024.813 06
Less Interest paid
lu advance 6S5.441 00. 40.439,403 06

Total debt, principal A interest 2633,670,658 10
AMOUNT IN THE TREASURY.

Coin 81,8:9.449 49
Certificates ofdeposit*̂.23.340.740 00
Currency 19,984.655 CI
Blnkiue fund bearingInterest and
accrued interest... 3,(91,295 42-128.258.089 93

Amount of debt, le^s cash in
Treasury and sinking fuud... 2595.412.613 12

Amount of debt lesa casu lu
Treasury and sinking fund

1st Ult 2518,795,391 09

Decrease In public debt during
the post month $13,384,777 97

Decrease since March 1, 1869.... *20.050.646 89
The wairantt Issued by the Treasury Departmentduring Mav, to meet the requirementsof the Government, amonnt to, In

round numbers, the following sums: Civil,
miscellaneous and foreign In tercourse, 83.544.600;interest on public debt. 819,831,OUO;
war department, 8418,000; navy department,
1,163,0C0; Interior department, teirltoryand
Indians, 81,638,000.
The warrants issued for the redemption

of the public debt are not Included In the
nlmve.

WbeelDB Wholesale Batktt.

Wedsesday Evenino, 1
Jane 2, 1869. J

Butter.Dull; sales of prime to
choice roll at 15a20c.
Candles.City mould, summer, tallow,15J£c; Btar 22a25o.
Cotton Yarns.Upward tendency ;

Standard 44c; Cotton Batting 25a30c;
Candle Wick 45c; Cotton Twine 45c.
Cariion Oil.29a per gallon and

charge lor package.
Cheese.Goshen 20c; Western lieaerye17al8o.
Enos.Market firm. We quote fresh

at 15al7c.
Feathers.Live geese 80a90j.
Flour.Fancy |8a8 25; red wheat

family $0 50; superfine f5. Kye Floor
-f8.
Fish.Market steady. We quote

Mackeral No. 2 half bbls. ?10 50; No. 3
medium $7 75; No. 3 large fS 25; Lake
IlerrlDg $4 25; Labrador Herring $1100.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and declining

at $1 20al 40 for No. 1 white and (1 00a
I 20 for prime red. Corn.Unchanged
at 6Ga75c. Oats.60a65c. Rye.?1 00a
110. Barley.Nominal.
Groceries.Coffee, fair to prime Rio

24a2Gc. New Orleans Sugar 14al5c;
Porto liico 13J4al4J4; Cuba 13al4o;
OrucUed 17?<al8c; A Coffee lGXc; B Cof->
pee 10>£c; C Extra lGe; C Coffee 15}^c.
Vlolasses.New Orleans 80«83c; BaltimoreSyrup 75a85c; New York do 80 a

SI 00; Choice Drips $1 OOal 10.
Hay-118 00a24 00 per ton.
Lard Oil.Extra is quoted at ?I 55

ier gallon.
Provisions.Market firm. We quote

ihouldors at 14Jial4>4; clear rib sides
I'iic; clear sides 18c; plain hams 18Mc;
lugar cured hams 19J£c; sugar cured
;anvassed hams 20J£c. Dried Beef 22c.
Lard.Leaf 19a.
Potatoes.Market dull at 50a60c.
Soap.Family 6}$c; German S'Ao;

Eastern Family 10al3o.
Shot and Lead.Bar lead 12c; shot

(3 25 per bag.
Soda.Bl-carbounte 0>4a7o; Soda In

papers 9a.
Starch.Fox'd 8a8J^o; Maizena 12a

l4o.
Halt.Dairy |3 75; Ohio River $3 30.
Tka.Gunpowder fl 25*1 75; Young

Elyson JI 20al G5; Black $1 OOal 50.
Tobacco.Navy 65a70c; dark 10a .»nd

S<b 65a70o; bright Xa and 103 70a 30e:
3g lump 65a80a. Garrett's snnff, 75a:S0c;
do. in boxes ?S 50.

a IVaalrAt

Allkohkny, Jane 2.
Cattle.The supply of cattle on sale

Monday although considerably below
hat of last, week was, nevertheless,
fully np to the demand, and two or
hree car loads were left over ansold.
Compared with last week, prices antlerwentno quotable change, though the
market was very tame and devoid o/j
Lhnt buoyancy and activity that usuallyprevails when thesnpply is a little
ihort; butchers expected to buy at a

slight redaction this week, but in this
:hey were disappointed, as the supply
was too light to admit of a reduction,
and drovers, like other men, generally
make the best of an advantage when it
is in their power.they never pat prices
iown as long as they can help it. As
was the case last week, nearly all of
the cattle on sale were from Chicago;
the arrivals by rail were 33 cars from
Chicago; 52 from Clnainnati, and there
was at least 1 car load driven in, makingan aggregate of 38 care, or about
700 head. The very best fat steers sold
at Sa8Mc; good to medium 7e7>£c. Stock
aieers prove in steady demand at 5Jia
j^c, as to quality and condition.
Sheep.The supply, although by no

means large, was nevertheless pretty
well up to the demand, while compared
with last week's prices, have undergone
no important change. Prime to extra
Fat sheep sold at 5^a6>ic per pound,
and medium to good at SsS^c. Lambs
brought from $2 to $4 50 per head. The
whole number of sheep and lambs on
jale aggregated fully 900 head.
Hoqs.The market continues very

lull.the recent hot weather having
almost squelched what little retail demandthere was for this kind of stook.
tVe now qnote in a retail way at 9Xa
10c for iair to good, and lOJialle for
prime to choice.

HAHKK1M BY TCLXeBAFH.;

New York, Jane 2.
Cotton.Shade firmer and a fair

business; 4,000 bales at 30cfor middling
uplands.
Flour.Closed rather more active for
ow grades of extra for export at to 90a
i 20.
Grain.Wheat.Active and steady

or spring, and dull for winter. Rye.
Rather more steady without decided
:hange in price. Oats.Firmer 78Jio
'or Western afloat. Corn.Steady at
i8a75c for canal, 78a85c for railroad and
western mixed.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet; *30 75 for

lew mesa. Beef.Quiet without decidedchange. Cut Meats.Unchanged.
Sacon.Quiet and lirm. Lard.Quiet
it 19>io for steam.
Eggs.Quiet at 18a20.

dry goods MARKxt.
^Weather a little Inclement and trade
ess active; prloes meantime rule »t eady,

and we 4iave no important change to
observe, exeept tn 4 4 bleached muslinsof Ocean Mill's brand, which have
advanced from 14 to HJ^c. There have
been large sales in plain cottons, and
prices of various classes are likely to
Hdvanoe, but nevertheless trade looks
encouraging enough.

MONEY ANJ> STOCKS.
Money.A shade firmer at 7 per cent,

on call loans. The increased activity
is dae to tbe growing distrust relative
to tbe present high prices on stock exchange.
Sterling.Dull at 1C1' »10'J,'i.
Gold.Heavy and lower on rumors

that the Secretary of tte Treasary intendsto increase bis weekly sales;
prices opened at 139?a: cloned at 13SKa
13S%; cash gold is abundant; carryingrates OiS per cent, and lite to 1 32.
Government Stocks.Dull and a

shade easier; closing barely steady.
Large blocks of bonds went out in today'ssteamer from purchases made
Monday. The Government bought
$50,000 registered '65* at 115.90; $100,000
reg. '07s at 115 95; $100.000 re<. '02* at
110.37; 970,000 reg. 'tiai ai 110.45; £25.000
reu. '05i at 110.36; $75,000 reg. '02* at
116.37; $125,000 coupon '68s at 110 49;
$200,000 coupon '67a at 116.49; $50,000
reg. '07s at 110.49; $360,000 re*. *05* at
110 49; $80,000 reg. '02s at 110 59; $35,000
coupon '04j at 110.56; $65,000 coupon
'07s at 116 £0. The registered January
and July bonds are sold free of July
interest. Closing prices: Coupons 'SI,
122al22J4; do '02, 122^al22?i; do '04
117^all7}i; do '65, llSJaallSdo new,
119J6al20; do '07.1195ial20, do '68. 1195i
a 120; 10 40s, 109>ial09?i; Pacifies, 107Jia
alOitf.
5;30 Prices; Pacific Mail SlJ^aSlJi;

Western Union Telegraph 43s43}4: New
York Central 192;£a 193; Erie 29J29}£;
Hudson 100al60J$; Harlem 151J4; Reading99}£a99?i: Terre Haute 38>i«40; Wabash77Ka77^; St. Paul 77%<t7S; Fort
Wayne 156>Jal57; Ohio »fc Mississippi
34J£a35; Michigan Central 130*131;
Michigan Southern 117Jiall75»: Illinois
Central 146*147; Pittsburgh 104J4al04>4;
Lake Shore 114>£all5; Rock I-lauii
125%al25?i; Northwestern 92Jia92;*s. St.
Joe 139.
VvnnDoa CoiDUB .WAIIH. FftrPO it

Co. 32%a32%; American 40>£; Ailiim#
59J6a59>6: Uniled States GtiJiaCiT; Merchunts'Union 15%al5%.

Clnclnnnii.
June 2..Floor.Unchanged and

quiet; family at $5 30a5 75.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and priceB

nominal; No. 1 at $120; No. 2 at $115;
Bales made by sample at $1 15. Corn.
Dull at 63a65c. Oats.Steady at GSi71c.
Rye.Doll at 5118.
A sample or new fall Barley was exhibitedon change to-day; quality unusuallygood; it waa held at $1 40.
Cotton.Firmer at %o higher; sales

1,200 balea at 27%c for middlings.
Tobacco.Firm; Balea of 116 hhds at

JG 36» 31 40. A considerable amount
is being sent to Louisville to be exhibitedat the annual fair at that place.
Whisky.Unsettled; sales ot 350 bbls

at 95c.
Provisions.Quiet and not tnuch

done. MesB Pork.At J3125. Bulk
Meats.Held at 12%al5c; buyers io a
moderate extent at %c less. Bacon.
Held at 13%, 16% and 17c; not enough
done to establish quotations. L'ird.
Held at 19c; but it sold at lS%c.
Oils.Bard Oil.At ?1 40al 45. LinseedOil.Bull and drooping; sales at

fl 03al 04. Petroleum.Dull at 2*i*30c
for refined.
Money.Market close at 10*12 per

cent.
ciKieaso.

Flour.Unchanged at $5 OO.16 25 for
spring extras.
Grain.Wheat.Quiet at %a%c low.

er; sales of No. 1 at£117all3; No. 2 at
|1 Hal 14%; closingquiet atfl 14al 14J<
this afternuon market dull at $1 12%;
seller June $1 14*1 14% cash. Corn.
Firmer; No. 1 advanced %c; sales at
68a69e; No. 2 advanced lal%c; sales at
59%aGl%c; closing at 61%; rejected quietat %alc higher; sales at 55d55%c; no

grade quiet but firmer at 1c higher;
sales at 30a39c: unchanged this afternoon.Oats.Dull and easier at %a?ic
lower; sales of No. 1 at 69%aG0j; closingat 59%a59?£. Kye.Quiet and a
shade firmer; sales of No. 1 at $1 03%«
1 04; No. 2 at $1 04. Barley.Quiet at
$1 50a 1 65 for No. 2.

Trustee's Sale.

By virtde of a deed of trust
from M. C. Good, James Y. Caldwell and

Mary T. Caldwell, bearing dale the twentyflintday or October, 1330, duly recorded In
tue Recorder's office for tue County of Ohio
fcilate oi West Virginia, in book 35. folio 191,
I shall sell to the best bidder, at public auction,at the front door of the Court House of
Ohio County, on
saturday, tbe I9tb day or Jane, 1s69,
Commencing Paid sale at 10 o'clock a. m.,
lots number 29 and the northern part of lot
30, bound* d as follows: Beginning at the
corner of Iol 29 at the intersection of North
street, (now called Webster street), wlih
Water street, and running thence northwardwith the line of Water street to WheelingCreek, thence up said creek to the westernboundary of alley E, thence to a sLake
one hundred feet from Webster stic-et,
thence westwardly crossing lot No. 30 on a

line parallel with Webster street sixty-one
and a hair feet to tne line dlvlulug lots 29
and 3J, thence up said dividing line southwardlyone hundred feet to Webster street,
thence with Webster street westwardly to
I.'" Vianlnnlnn A IcA f tl« f.illnurlnu I nlc

pi««.D Ul ...

or parcels or laud situated in Joseph Caldwell'saddition 10 the city of Wheeling, and
a part or said city, thai In to say, iota numberedseventy-flve (75), sixty-six (66). twenty-two(*2), twenty.nlne (£0), lilty-elght (58),
flfteen (to), eighteen (18), flity-nine (l»>, sixty
(60), and nine (9».according to the general
pint of said audition, together with all
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the
name belonging or appertaining.
Terms of Bale, cash.
The title to the above property is believed

to be good. Selling as Trustee I shall on.y
oonvey each title art is vested in me by said
deed of trust. w. bkady,
mayl2-2awts Trustee.

T3E STATE IMMIGRATION
AND

RELIEF SOCIETY
OF

WEST VIEGI1TIA.
Incorporated Ortober 19, ISflS.

fTlH'IB BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 13 NOW
jL fully organized and ready for subscribers
to membership. All persons of good health
and morality, of the age of 15 to to years,
without regard to sex, can become members
of the Society. Ail fiiose wishing tojoln tbe
8»me, will please meet at the office oi the undersignedun

Saturday JEvenlnif, March 27, 1S89,
at 7 u'cloch,

To subscribe their names and leave their applications.All Information and particulars
cheerfully gi ven at any time by

BliJSNO KAMMEH.
Office on Mi trket street, upper end of the

5th Ward Market. inar23-2taw

Second-Hand
COTTON MACHINERY

FOB SALE.
Cards,.Drawing Frames,.Coarse and Fine

Speeders,.Dead tiplndle Throstles,. Wurpers,.Dressers.<fcc.
For description and prices of these machines,address
C. F. BV1"TLE8, Ao*ST Tkkmost MILLS,
feb9-2taw6m I>f»wt»ll. Maw.

QTATE OF WB9T VIRGINIA, TO-WIT:
O In the Circuit court of Wetzei Coun'y.

Gill <fe Peterson, and others,
VH. . ,

John Gorby, Patson Gorby, Dennii Gorby,
Joseph Stottleinire and Margaret Oorby,
his wife, Nancy Gorby, Eliza J

Thos. D Gorby, Hoioraon. Slider, Cynthia
Bloyd, William W. I^ennabiers fcuzabeth
K. l^emaster8. .Joseph LemauterF, Cynthia
Lemasters. wile of Xho^^L^majalere. Af»rtlnV. Smith, Nancy smith, Louisa t>mith,
Margaret Smith, Virginia Smith, Mary
Bell Smith. and Nancy ain_.th, widow of

i^ewls smith.
In Ejectment.

The abovenamed defendan tH will take liotfc^elhat the deposition or \V dliaia a uderson'of Appanouae County» In the State of
lo vra. to be in evidence on t£e *art of the

Pl alntiifr in the above cause, w ill be taken

at the office of tbe Recorder in the town of

tntxevilie, in the County of Appanoose, in

th e State of Iowa, belore some competent
an thorlty, between the hours of 9 o'closk a.

m . and 5 o'clock P. M., of the 2tiih day or

Jr jienext; the taking thereof to continue
be tween the same hoars from day to day
(a andays excepted) until the bame shall be
completed. J. DALLAS EWING,

uf Counsel for Plaintiffs.
n |ay31«ltd«lJ:w

'.grflggponanon.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO B. K. COMP'Y

Whikli.no, May 8th, 18C9.
PA88ENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BV
JL the following schedule on and after the
loth day of May, 1869.Wheeling time.

GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.
kabt-liavks wkst.lk&vk8

Wheeling |*Paiker»burg
dally at......5:S5 a.m. daily ai 10.SO a. ni.

Cameron .7:80 " Uralion. ^dOp.rn.
Manningto n.8:65 44 Fairinont ...^.5-^0 44

Fairmont 9:40 " Mannington.6:15 44

ARRIVING at Cameron 7:50 44

Grafton at... 10:45 a. m. akrivi.no at
Parkersburg.4:45 p.m Wheeling at.b:53 p. m.

iundays excepted. Sundays excepted.
EXPRESS TRAIN.

east.leaves wkst, via c. o. d.
"Wheeling Leave Wheeling
dally at. 10:40 a. m. dally at 3:25 p.m.

arrives at BeliairM.M....M.4:l3
Grafton4.10 p.m. arbivej at

Cumberland..9:55 44 Cambridge^. 7:20 44

Harper's F'y.2:55a.m, ZanesvilJe....8:35 44

Baltimore.....0:65 44 Newark 10:10 4*

Wash't'nClty 8:40 " Columbus....11:30 p.m
Except Sundays. Cinclnnatl_...4:tx) a.m.

c Except Sunday.
FAST LINE.

east.leaves f west, via c. o. d.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at...., 4:50 p.m. dally aU~...&00 a. m.

akbiveh at Bellair OSS 4»

Grafton p.m.; arrives at
Cumberland..2:10 a.m. Barno vllle ..Sa 5 44

Winchester 9:25 44 Cambridge ...9.00 4'

Rait 1more 8:40 44 ;Zanesvilie...-9:55 44

Wash'nCity 10:i0 44 [Newark U:u0 44

PhitadelphialS.OO m. Columbu.s ...12:15 p. m.
Kew York....4:00 p.m. IC.ncinnatl..4.15 4*

MATT, TRAIN.
east.leaves | wkst, via c. o. d.

Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
daily at...l0:50 p. m. dally at 2:u5 a. m.

arrives at Bellair 3:15 41

Grafton 3.15 ajn. arrive* at
Parkereburg...7:20 44 Barnti»vlile..4:3> 44

CumberlantL.8:15 44 Cambridge....5:fl0
Winchester...3;£5p.m. Zanesvllle 7;0'J 44

Hagerstown.. 2:c0 44 Newark 8:35 44

Baltimore £:IU " Columbus...lt:W) 44

Wash'n City.*8:15 *' Cincinnati ...2:00 p. m.
Suudayu excepted. Sundays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make connectionsat Baltimore with trains tor Philadelphia,Sew York and Boston At Kelay

tiou-e, vie* Wit-.hiugtou City, lor all jmiiuis
South.
Central Ohio trains make direct counecUonat Coluaibua lor ail points West and

Northwest.
Tlckets to all principal points can be procuredat ttie oihce.

JOHN L. WII-SON,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

K. T. LKVKIMmnvllGenera! Aisont. \V ueelim..

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
ON AND AFTER APRIL, Stiffi, 1*9.

Trains will run an follows:
Express. Mixel. Mail.

L.'ve Bridgeport.. 5.55 am 8 40 a m 2 oo p ra
Hteubenv^le 7 uo a in 11..so a m .*>ut> p m
WellsviUe.... 8.15 n m 1.4') p in 4.ni>p ju
Alliance 11.15 a in 5 to p 111 5.;»5 p in

Ary Cleveland.... l.r.u p m Toil p ru T.oO p iu
Crestline. 4.*5 p m 10 to p in 1» 10 pm
Fort Waynell.39 p m a. 15 a in :i 15 a in
Chicago (fciO a in 9 -0 a in 9.20 a in
Pittsburgh...]!) ?5 a m :< 4«» pin 0 55 pi:*
liarriKbui>i...lo.:»o p m 2.15 h :n 5 mi a in
iialtinioio.... i!.bO a in 9.W) a in 9.0J a in
Washinrrton 5.15 a in 4.50 p in 4.50 p lu
Phll'delphia o i»i) a in ti.40 a in 'J *^o a m
New Yoric via
Allentown.- (» 00 am 9.45 a m 11.45 a lit
New York via
Philadelphia (>.50 am 110 pm 1.10 p in

Tickets to ail principal point* in the i*-aM
and West can ba procured at the Union oin«*«:
in McLure House, and at the station at
Bridgeport. J. M. KIMHaL L,
apriO (ieneral Ticket >V»ent.

EEMPFIELD RAIL S0AC.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH

23, IStfH, the train on the Hempfleld l-.uiiroadwill run as follows:
Leave Washington .7:30 «- ra.
Arrive at Wheeling V:3o a. m.

RETURNING;
Leave Wheeling .. A00 p. ra.
Arrive at Wasliington ifcOO p. m.

apr-J W. 1). HUKTOX, Mup'L

.giosonai.
F A U«X

NATIONAL BAM
or WHJCKLJ-H'J.

OentKnnioi! heiKMitory l'. H.

OAPITAIp... fc?»,000
3UUPLUH

Money received on deposit; Exchange
bought and sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at thoratenf

four per cent per annum where tit#* depositremains six months, and riVJt per
cent, if for one year.
Accounts or Merchants, Manufacturer,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for sale in sums to suit.
3 constant supply of New Fractional currency,and 1,2, 3A oc coin, kept for the accommodationof deposilore and the public.
UEO. K. WHEAT, Pres'U

UKO. ADAM-*, Ciwh'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAJj BANK
Of Went TlrriaJiu

Capital Paid in, 8500,000.

mHia bank bocceedh tothe buhiJLtiess of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It:s a designated uo.poeltory and Financial agent of tho United
Stat* s, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Hanking business.
PrrtultiU.JtiS. Nelson Vancc.
Director».Thomas Sweeney, I*. S. Deiapluin.Jas. O. Acbewm, John IXmlon. Robert

Cranule, A. Allen llowell. Wm B. Him peon,
Jmnw Daaell. H. BRADY. Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT Yr'HEELmO.

Capital paid In - 1200,000

Money received on deposit, lnterestpaid on special deposits. Notesand
-li. .^.1 I.'V/.hantMtlwinDht an.l w.l<l

u1xu1 uuhajuuk>u< . .

Uollections made ou all points and proceed*
promptly remitted.

Directorr.
ClOTTIM OOLKBAT, TBOSIAH IIUGHKa,
M.1CILA-EL KEIL.LY, A. H. TODD,
Authuk Lirruc, JoiLN K. hubuaui*
jA^KdMCCLUMEV, M. t'OLLOCU,
James Maxwell.

CRISPIN OGLEBA>,
JOHN WAGNER, President.

Cashier.

v. o. i.ibt. uobekt mokftlsoif.
benby k. liot. cinmon lamh.
joseph heybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA

DKALH IN B1LL8 OF EXUHANOK.
Government Honda, blocks, Gold, CommercialPaper, and all Negotiable tiecurltie*

special attention given to collection*.

Interest allowed on Bpecial Deposits: foa:
per cent per annatn Btx mouths, an-.' fi vope;
cent If left one year.

D. C. LIST, president
GIBSON LAMB.Caahler.
JOSEPH hLYKuLD, Afts't CaAhier.
marMy

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. ey MAIN ST., Wil£K!.l>*

W. Va. Money received on deifs.l. ii
tereet p:dd ou special depotdtfi.
Kotet and bill* discounted. feLxeiiAnfc

boughtand cold. Collectionsat home or »roj»

abro&U promptly attended to.
d:bectobs.

John Belli, Christian
John Hanillaii, John Vocitr,

jTb(jyd, RlcuaMl <,
Aixdrow WIImou.

JOHN KEII-,
JOHlAJi y. UPDBUt'.AKK. < <*>'> royv

MOHE hOLd TIMK" ooodh

Grant's Celebrated Richmond
tobaccos.

WE A.KE JCST RECEIVING, ANi> .ifft-t
for sale,

30 Boxes (.»rant's va. 10s Tobacco.
80 do -o do Navy do.
12 do "MlllnerVGold Twist Totaccns.
5 do "BennaaiV Via lbs. do.
25 Caddie* "ureaneiV Celebrate*: Hpiu.

Koll Tobacco.
40 Caddies Old Va. Long 10s Tobacoe.
10 Drums L>llu»' Richmond Fig do.
Ii3 Caddies Western 10s, %s and Nuvlcsdo.
lo Regs Kentucky 0-twist do.
Ian-2a FaXT N A OGT.K; AY.

Plour, Flour.
BARRELS BALTIC BE8T MALE.

OU 10° do. Gebbart's vvhite Wheat*
100 do. Red Winter Wheat.
1U0 do. Bakera.
100 do. Llhy White.
300 do. Family and Extra reliable

brands.
All offered at lowent declined price by
mariU LIST. -liOKKitiUN <k CO.


